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TERMS
Thii piper pnMbhwl at Two Dollars year,

in advance Two Dollar and Fifty Ceote in

til months or, Three Dollars at Uie end of the
year. (See prospectus.)

Ac'vertincmcnU inserted at One Dollar per square
for thenraijtna i wemj.i i n ror cn

" continuance. Court Orders will be charged
twenty-fir- e per cent, extra.

Factorage and Commission Business,
CU1IILESTO.Y, 8. C.

FaTlIIE undcreicnod would moat respectfully In.

JL form hia friends and the pubjio goncrally,
that he eontinnea to transact the

FACTORAGE AND COMMISSION

Jn the Cily of Charleston, S. C. Office' on

Alagtcood t Wharf.)
He will assiduously npply hia beat exertions to

pFmjote tne interest oi me paironsana irom ma

Li incrlenec in tne cotton jroao, ana oy

prompt attention to business, ho hope to continue
toreeeivealibcrnliliarcof patronage. Ilia com.

mission for telling Cotton ia 50 cente per bale, for
receiving and forwarding Uoods, ate., S3 cema per
package. No storage will be charged on iiooda
regularly conigncd to him, that are to be for-

warded by the Kail Road, and ro expenaca incur-ro- d

or charged that can possibly be avoided.
Perrons (hipping cotton to him from the interior,
bribe wavofHuinbure, can obtain liberal ad van- -

cei on it, by apnlyiiiir to Dr. Stokm, of that place.
l.UULUSAllin.

August 19, 1842. -'- . 110 '

1 VALUABLE COUNTRY SITUATION

Tor Sale.
I offer for tale my Tract of Land, on

ir7T...r'.,r'k. in Uuncomlie county, loinin? land
with Daniel Blake, John Plumblcy, B. II. Merri- -
man, and others, containing 162 acres, of which
about one hundred it good bottom, and nearly the
whole tract tillable, with 70 or 80 acres of cleared

orchard
of the choicest fruita ; two tolerably . good log
houses, and other necessary toge-
ther with an excellent situation for a' summer seat
convenient to a good spring and a first-rat- e rock
quarry, for building, &.C.

Persons wishing to purchase, are requested to
call and examine for themselves. ... Terme made to
nut the purchaser. For information, ask B. H.
.Vorriman ; to purchase, apply to M. A. or I. S.
Gash, or to myself.

gTUAWBKiUUK YUUIMU.
Claytontvillc, N. C, August, 1842. - 110

State of North Carolina,
BUNCOMBE COUNTY. '

COURT OF PLEAS AND QUARTER SESS.,
--- - July Term,Am- .-

Ciiahles Greek, Original Attachment'

t'. J levied on

Wm. G. Worley Personal Properly.

T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that the Defendant W. G. Worlcy, is not an

habitant of this State. It is ordered that pub- -

indication be made in the Highland Messenger
for six weeks, tliaUhe Defendant appear at Hie

acxt Court of Pleat and Quarter Session, to be
held f jr laid county, at the court house in Ashe,
villi-- , on the first inonday after the fourth monday
in September next, then and there to plead, an.

will be thken eon.ewcror demur, or Judgment pro
Una, and the property condemned to satisiy wo
Plaintiff's debt.

Witness, N. IIarsmox, clerk of our said court
at office, the first monday in July A. U. I8,
and the 6Gth year of. American. .

Independence.- n i'i T fr, I1AKIU3U11, X. ly. l.
July 15. 18J2. Pr. adv. $5 50 106.

WILLIAMS & ROBERTS
HAVE rrerivrd an additional supply of 3-- 4 and

BROWN DOMESTICS, 4-- 4 OSNA.
BURGS.

Also,
290 bales COTTON YARN, assorted numbers,
Jravi the Sa!i.iturgMar.nfactoiy; which- - they are
wiling, aa they do every thing elso, at the most
reduced prices, for cash or merchantable produce.
The community ore respectfully requested to call
and examine their slock and prices.

August 5,1842. 108
Also,

TTULLOW.WARE, CASTINGS, WAGON.
Uoiea, 4lc. &c.

August 12, 1813. 109

t. STATES DISTRICT COURT OP N. CAROLINA.

In Bankruptcy, . .

NOTICE to she cause ajrainst petition of
E. Itmiehelle, of Durke county, miner,

to be declared a Bankrupt, at Chambers in c,

on Thursday the first day of September,

ltaac N. Forney, of Durke county, farmer, to
be declared a Bankrupt, at Chambers in Fayctte-vill- o,

on Thursday, the first day of September,
1841 ..

Charlei C. P. Oaither, of Burke county, farm-
er, to be declared a Bankrupt,, at Chambers in
Fayeitcvillr, on Thursday, the first day of Scp-lmbe- r,

1&42,

By-ord- er of the Cowrti -
. II. H. POTTER,

- ; .. Acting Clerk nj Court w BankmptqfA
July 14, 1842. SUd IU3

STATE OFXOrtTHCAROLlNA,
MACON COUNTT.

XK !L fita and Quarttr Srs.,
Jone Stssiont, 1S42. '

THOS. RATCLIFT, 1 Orirmal Attachment
w. S levied on land A debt

JOSEPH HICKS. in handt oj garnishee.
The defendant is hereby notified to be and ap.
r before the Justices of said county at the next

'"art to be held for Macon county, at the court
hbuse in Franklin, on the second Monday in Sep.
trainer next, then and there to replevy and plead
to issue, elte judgment of condemnation will be
entered irmt the property levied on and debts

the handi of garnishee.
Witness. J. K. Gas v. clerk of said court, at of

fice, the second Monday before the last Monday
n June, ma, j, uHA X , (sier.

Pr. adv. 05 50. 6s- w- 104

l?OR SAI.E-- On aceomm idatinr terms.
A an elderly WOAN. who i a good COOK,
WASHER, and IRONER. Apply at thia office.

ntrrant9.
riASAS. DELIVERY BONDS, and all other
V Blnkl br ConsUblea, for sale at this
omoe, ai the usual price. -

r

SELECTED MISCELLANY.

Johu Iouard. ,

Thii illustrious man, whose memory will

be forever hallowed ia the hearts of all the
cood of all nations. Was born in England
in the year 17.17. Hiq early education wus

exceedingly bad ; and tho result of it was
that in his youth hi was given to many ex
cesses. nndhir hcaltl(';waa very delicate.
But subsequent study utid reflection induced
him to reform his habits, to live temperately
and soberly, and thus he retrained his health

On All Saint day: 1755. the city of Lis
bon , the capitol of Portugal, was almost to.

tally destroyed by a dreadful earthquake.-y- -

iiuward no sooner lienrd of the disaster
than he embarked for Lisbon with tho pur
pose of sucdoriflg miserable inhabitants,
who were without a roof to shelter them,
without bread, and destitute of all resource.
On his passage he was unfortunately taken
prisoner by the French, conveyed to France.
and thrust into a prison: which, as most
were then, was low, damn, dark, and badly
aired. He found himself in tho midst of
criminals of various descriptions, for whom
there was neither sympathy, consolation
nor instruction. It was not to reform, but

to punish them, that they were imprisoned.
Upon almost any othef man such compa.

ny would have had a disastrous influence;
But upon Howard, no ; he, on the contra,
ry, spent all his time in contrivances to

render tho situation of his lellow prisoners
more supportable, and, if possible, profita-

ble to them. , Being set at liberty, he devo.
ted his entire life subsequently to the relief
of tho sufferings of the poor and needy,
especially prisoners.- -

1 The unfortunate
know how to relieve misfortune.

At different periods Howard traversed
most oi the countries of Europe England,
reland, Germany, e ranee, Holland, Italy,

Spain, Dcnmark.Svyitzerlandi Poland,
lussia and Turkey, for the sole purpose ot

visiting and relieving the prisoners, ana
persuading tbe governments of thoso coun.
ncs to make such alterations in their pri

sons as that the well disposed might be sc.
nurated from the corrupting influence of
the vicious, receive the consolations of reli-

gion, the benefit of instruction, and relieve
tho monotony and gloom of their confine
ment by useful occupation. ' -

1 hanks to his benevolent exertions ! In
the prisons of several of tho countries of
Europe, but aioro ehpecially in those of the
United States, criminals now instcrd of
passing their time in idleness, corrupting
each other's morals, a burden to themselves
and o community, Ire uselulij' employed,
are taught to read and to write, and at the
expiration of their ttrm bf imprisonment
to go forth generally with the knowledgewf
a good irado, reformed in their habits and
often, too, in their morals, and sometimes
with money in their pockets, the fruit of

their labors
For the, purpose of defraying theexpen- -

scsoThis many journeys, and to be able to

give to the suffering and tho poor, Howard
limited his personal expenses to tho procu.
ring tho bare neceswries of lilo. lie ate
no meat, but bread, butter, and potatoes
only, and drank no tvine. His greatest

was to regale himself upon ripe
fruits when occasioimlly presented him by

a friend. His charity extended even to

bensts. Tle so common fate of horses,
which are well fed whilst young and vigor-ous- ,

when old and enfeebled by hard ser-

vice, aro without pty delivered over to the
flayer, excited his compassion. He appro,
p riated to these poor beasts a Ja rgo pasture
in which they might feed and repose.

A princo once askcdJdm why ho was
never found at parties.pf an evening. Be-caus-

said he, I have many duties, the
discharging of which, affords mo more sa.
lisfaction than the pleasure of the prld.V

It was proposed to erect a statue to him ;

but he refused the honor, and requested that
the money contributed for the object should
bo appropriated to tho reliet ol prisoners
and the poor.

lie was ministering to those dying ot tne
plague, when his own death occurred in
TorkPVron- - the-ao- tb ofJanuarvW.
He will ever have the glorious appellation of I

tho friend of the unfortunate.

Food for children.
There ia much good sense in" the follow-n- g

extract fronia sketch 44 Fanny Butler."
-.- 4 As"suro is toil meet with an American

ii. a i i iwoman travelling wan a cniia, mere, is a
basket otaziufluleziriithcirrKieietyell
filled with greasy. cakes, sugar-plum- s, ap- -

plesri peppermlnLld ropvr&c3e :iiitle I
wayfarer generally makes his appearance
with both hsts furnished, and a moutntui oi

such matter, and ts soon as this is des
patched beginsclamoring for more.Be.
tween each supply, the child, of course,
becomes more uneasy, tho torments of a

sick stomach being added to the irksome
confinement of a coach or cabin, and by the
end of the day screams of distress and

engendered by nausea, flatulency,
and every species of evil naturally result.
ing from such a day s diet, proclaim the
mistake of the half distracted mother,
whose line of conduct was dictated by. the
laudable desire of keeping her child quiet

I once took the liberty of asking a young
woman who was travelling in the same car
with me, and stuffing her child incessantly
with heavy cakes, which she also attempted
to make mine eat, her reason for this ays.
tern she replied, 4 it was to keep her baby
good.' I looked at her own sallow cheeks
and rickety teeth,-- and cpuld not forbear
suggesting to her how much she was inju-
ring her poor child's health. She stared in

artonishment, and pursued the process, no
duubt wondering what I meant, and. how I
could be so cruel as pot to allow pound cake
to my child. Indeed, as may be easiiy
supposed, it becomes a matter of no little
dimculty to enforce my own rigid discipline
in the midst of the various offers of dain
ties which tempt my poor little girl at every
tarn ; but I persevere nevertheless, and am
not seldom rewarded by tho admiration
which her . appearance of health and
strength excites wherever she goes.

I remember being excessively amused at
tho woful condition of an unfortunate gen
tleman on board one of the Philadelphia
boats, whose sickly looking wife, exhausted
with her vain attempts to quiet three sickly
looking children, had in despair given them
into his charge. The. miserable man fur.
niched each of them with a lump of cake,
and during the. temporary lull caused by

this diversion took occasion to make ac
quaintance with my child, to whom he ton- -

dered the same indulgence. Upon my re.
fusing it for her, he

"
exclaimed in astonish,

mcnt i .
v""'

Why, madam, don't you allow the little
girl cake?'

No, sir.'
What docs she eat, pray V as if people

ived on cake generally.
4 Bread and milk, and bread and meat.'..

What ! no butter 1 no tea or coffee V

' None whatever.' - ,
1 Ah !' sighed the poor man, as the cho- -

rus of woe arose agnin from his own pro.
geny, the cake having disappeared down

their throats, I suppose that's why she
ooks so healthy.'

I suppose so too, but did not inquire whe
ther the gentleman extended his inference.

Female influence. The "Troy Mir.
.ailiror, in an article on tnis sunject, noius

forth, at the conclusion, in the following
emphatic argument : - -

41 Let women then unite in one general
effort to discountenance this evil, not by

liarsh and seemingly coercive measures, but
by the force of example and persuasion,
and we will stake our knowledge of human
nature upon the certainty of a glorious
issue. When we teas a young man we
knew a thing or two ourselves about this
femalo influence' of which we are speak.

ing, which renders it quite useless to try to
convince us that there is not something in
it ; and" it was but the other day that a
particular friend tapped us on the shoulder,
with 4 I'll tell what it is, friend C- - , I be.
ieve that I shall be driven nolens vouns, to

Sign your inctrgerj arici an.1 , an t.1 nu
so V 4 Why, there a our pretty cousin Kate
has laid a tariff amounting to entire prohi
bition upon her sweet lipsjand insists upon
keeping it up till I become tee total.' 4 Well
then, suppose you go with me pay the du-

ties and strike for future reformation T'

Our friend enrolled himself a Washing- -
vr .

toman, went straight down to cousin tvaie a

and sealed the pledge with a kiss."

A glass of water well paid for.
The water of the Neva, at St. Peters- -

burg, is, in the opinion of the Russians,
the clearest and the best water that can any
where be obtained, ror six months in the
year this highly-prize- d water is concealed
by a thick covering or ice and snow ; dui

when, towards the beginning of April, the
atmosphere has acquired sufficient warmth
to loosen the wintry fullers of the stream,
the inhabitants look forward with eager ex- -

pectation to the moment when their beloved
Neva will burst her bonds and move again
rro and'ThajcsficaTTyTlwee

tenanted banks. As soon as the icy mass
has got into motion, tho glad tidings an-

nounced to the expectant capital by the ar-

tillery of the citadel, a fortress of considers
able strength, situated immediately opposite
to the Emperor's palace. The very mo

ment, be it day or night, that an open in- -

terval occurs between the floating masses
of ice, the governor of the citadel crosses
n a boat to tho kmperor s palace,, and

presents his Majesty with a crystal goblet
full of Neva water, as the first offering of

iaJurJlingpnnp.nO
Emperor drinks off to the health and pros
neritvof his beloved capital. It was cus
toronry, till within the" last few years,, for
the Emperor to fill the smpty goblet witn
gold and return it to the governor; but it
was noticed that tho goDiet grew larger ana
largerevery year, so that the task ofempty.
ing lielass-becarne-yeafly-ino- re difficult

. - ,. , . I, . i ..I i
ol accompiisnment, wnne, on me uiuur
hand, it required every year a greater num.
ber of ducats to fill it as high with gold as
it had before been filled "with" water. " By

way of retrenchment, his Majesty has of
late reduced the customary present to the

governor, who now receives 200 ducats in

return for his uninebriating beverage. This
sum , though less tha n his predecessors have

trcquently receivea, is sun, pemops, a
larger price thin is paid for a 'glass of wa

ter in any other part of the world.
t

A Cheat Wobk. '4 The education of
our children," said John Adams to his wife,
14 is never out of my mind. Train them

to virtue. Habituate them to industry, ac

tivitv and spirit. Make them consider ev- -

ery vice as shameful and unmanly. Fire
them with ambition to be useful. Make

them disdain to be destitute of any useful or
ornamental knowledge,

It has Veen estimated that an English penny
placed out at compound interest, at the rate of 5
per cent, at the birth of Christ, would in 1786,
have' produced a sura equivalent to about one hun-

dred and ten millions of our earth ia solid gold.
At simple interest, it would hare prod need only
seven ana wiwn .

T -

Th Pope and the Quaker.
Some time ago, an English Quaker was

nonoreo witn an interview with his Holi.
ness tbe Pope. Tbe Quaker having pass,
ed through France had beerr shocked at
the manner in which Sunday was descent-te- d

in thatcountry. He, therefore, took
tne opportunitywjiich the interview present,
ed of mentioning tfie subject to his Holiness,
and of suggesting to him the propriety of
hia interference to cause Sunday to be kept
holy and free from secular enjoyment.
i no ni; nssurea tne uuuKer iat no was
ignorant of the open violation of the Sab
bath in France, and was extremely anxious
that it should, as it ought to be, kept holy.
Tho time was, when the person occunvins
cnairoi or. retcr, could directly Interfere
in the alair of foreign states, and when
emperors, kings, and princes, attended Id
the behest or the Vatican. But the times
had changed. He could not now exercise
any temporal authority beyond the limits of
the 1'upal btntcs. All that he could do, to
repress vice and crime in foreign States,
was by addressing letters of advice and re
monstrance to the heads of the church in
communion with tho holy Catholic church
in those Stutcs. He had remonut rated with
those in France, on the open violation of
the Sabbath In that kingdom, and should
not omit-an-y opportunity of.expressing his
strong disapprobation of n prac-
tices which there prevailed. The Quaker,
gratified by tho sentiments which he had
given the successor of St. Peter an oppor- -

tunny of expressing, thereupon took bis
eave of his Holiness. Liverpool Albion.

44 llowdo you contrive o raise your
rent 7" said a lazy tavern' lounger Ito an in- -

dust nous, thriving farmer.
44 Whv, sir, said the latter, 44 1 put my

plough into tho ground, and after it is well
broken up, I. drop in seed, and thus I raise
potatoes, wheat, corn, cabjages, parsnips,
and the rent."

A couple of Irishmen passing a woods
with a gun, saw a squirrel in the top of a
very high, tree. Jemmy levelled his gun
and brought the 4 kritter' tumbling to the
ground. 4 Och, bothernashun,' exclaimed
Pat, who hud been an attentive observer,

what was tho use of wasting the shot and
powder, tho fall would have killed him.'

Tbe Thief wbo detected himself.
44 Be sure your sins will find you out," is

a maxim true as lacts can make it. We
give a rcmarkablo instance of it which

"Cnwiowwrn mniciincqpq.
Somewhere in Maine, the precise where,

abouts we may not tell, lives a merchant
whose .stqre is situated near a.wharf on the
banks of a river, h happened some years
since, th&t he had a large stock of pork
ready barrelled in his cellair.

Going into his cellar, o.ne morning,-h-

discovered the door leading to the wharf to
be open, and the key to be in tho lock.U-Suspucti- ng

something wrong, he examined
the articles in the cellar, and found that one
barrel of pork was missing.

Not knowing upon whom to fix the
charge, he concluded to say nothing about

it, but to wait the developement of time.
Several months passed, and he gninod no

clue to the thief; when one morning, a man
who lived a few miles down the river, came
into the store. The-mercha- remarked
some considerable uneasiness of manner in
him, but knowing him to be a man of pro-

perty and reputed morality, ho thought it
could be occasioned by nothing but . some
petty trouble that afflicted him.

The man lingered round lorseverai nours
as if he wanted something; and, at length,
when there were no persons left but the
merchant and himself, he said, 44 Mr.
did you ever find out who stole that barrel
of pork, you lost a few months since?" a

44 Yes, sir; you did," was the prompt re
of the merchant-- .ply

. . . . w w t .a. m

"Me sir ! How do you Know tnat i re
plied the man, covered with confusion!

44 Why, sir, no one out you ana t Knew

any thing of the matter-- lhave never men--

tioncd it, and had you not stolen it, you
could have lmown noHiThg about it."

Confounded, the thief mado no rcply.-r- -

The merchant stepped up to his desk, drew
out an old account of somo fifty dollurs,
and adding to it" the pricevof the pork, he
told him to pay that bill or he would ex-no- se

him. . The hill "was paid, and the
guilty man went home full of shame and
chagrin. We close as we organ, Dy saying

44 be sure your sinswill find you out." S.

S. Messenger.

A b teat natural curiosity is to be seen at
Tu8cumbia, Alabama. A spring hero bpijs

up out of the earth, which lorms a stream
much larger than the Pennsylvania creeks,
and large enough to entitle it, in those re
gions to the name or a river, i ne town oi
Tuscumbia , is about two miles back of Ten.
nessee river, and the current trom tne
snrlmr flows about two miles and a hair,

. 9 . . .i i. . e
nnrl then minfr es witn tne niue waiers oi
the Tennestee. It is a curiosity, because
nt ha mormons size! as there is not in all
theljnited States beside, a spring that sends
forlh such a volume ol water, i ne nssure
in the rock through which the water flows,

is tremendous, and the depth of the stream
at the fountain, is at least eight feet. All

the water used by the Tuscumbisns (2000
people) is furnished by mis spring.

Tbe most valuable part of every man's educa-

tion is that which he receive from himself, espe
cially when the active energy of bis character
make' ample amends for tha want of a more

finished course of study.

' meanness and Generosity.
A Roman army besieged the city of

ureece. All the children were under the
superintendence of the school master, who
daily led them out of the walls of the city,
One day he led them to the Roman camp,
and delivered them up to the Oeneral, say.
ing, 44 With the children 1 deliver up the
city; tor their parents and -- Inenda cannot
survive the loss." The Roman General
replied, 44 Base traitor and wretch, I despise
your mean act. I will not take the city by
base means." He then bound his hands
behind him, and put scourges intohe hands
of the children, and directed them to beat
him baclc to the city. lathe mean time
their parents and friends were frantic with
grief at their loss; but at length they be-

held them returningdriving their traitor be-fo-
re

them." Joy and adimrtlon filled their
hearts, and they exclaimed Our enemies
are kinder than our friends;" wfrwill.no
longer contend against such kind enemies;
and immediately delivered up the kejs of
the city to the Roman General who return-
ed them, saying that he wished not to take
advantage of an enemy, and marched away
bis army.

It is of the greatest importance that we
should resist the temptation, frequently so

ong- - of annexing a familiar, facetious, I

or irreverent idea, of a scriptural usage, a
scriptural expression, a scripture text, or
scripture name. Nor should we hold our.
selves guiltless, though we have been mis
led by mere negligence or want ot reflec
tion, lvvery person of good taste will avoid
reading a travestie of a beautiful poem, be
cause the recollection of the degraded like-

ness will always obtrude itself upon our
memories, when we wish to drive pleasure
from the contemplation of the elegance of
the original, But how much more urgent
is the duty by which we are bound to keep
the pages of the Bible clear of any impres.
sion tending to diminish the blessing to ha-

bitual respect and reverence towards' our
Maker's law.

Fraud and Peculation. A few months
ago, a Mr. lieorge ttooerts, puuiisner oi

3 44 Boston Notion," announced, with a
flourish of trumpets, that he. would issue a
splendid 4 Quadruple Notion," containing
over two hundred engravings and several

i. t i;
novels, ana tooit in suuscripuons Becoming-
ly twenty-si- x, we understand, were sent
from this place.- - He now declines the pub.
lication, giving as a reason, that 44 Mr.
Merrick, a Senator in Congress from Ulno,
introuucea a diii to tax pnpers larger than
a specified sizn additional postage. In the
first place,' there is no Senator from Ohio
by that name, nor did the bill becomo a law.
The tale is an "excuse to cover a
palpable fraud. But Mr. Roberts says .he
will send Bulwer's 44 Night and Morning"
to those interested a work which may be
had in any i Bookstore. Even in this he
has tailed, having sent only about half the
copies due this Post Office. "Mr. Roberts
is in advance of his age in the science of
speculating, by obtaining thousands of do!.

lars, under false pretences, and then throw.
ing off his hands an unsaleable article

We are not interested in this, one way
or tho other, but only stato the facts that
the public may be advised against another
mposture.

"TtlENRT Clay. Tho National Intelli- -

gencer thus speaks of tho great Western
statesman: - .

Having been led thus accidentally to al
lude to Mr. Clay, we take the opportunity,
to express the true gratification which it has
afforded us to observe the gi owing disposi-tio- n

among the people to do that justice to
Mr. Clay s political character and qualifi
cations which for the last fifteen years we
have stoadily invoked for them. Desiring,
for our part, that the question as to the next
Presidency should not be agitated so early
as now, nor even lor a year yet to come,
circumstances have thwarted our .wishes,
and forced the question upon tho public at- -

tendon. Nor can there be a doubt of the
mi 11issue, ihe loua ami gencnu acciaim jy

which Henry uiay is nowcauea totno re-

sidency, is the proudest tribute to the prin-

ciples which he has faithfully and fearlessly
m&imainoa wiiiuh gionouaij iriuiupiicu m
the election of Harrison two years ago;
and which are destined to achieve a no less
triumphant victory at the election that is to

kc place two years hence. ,

Anecdote or Ms. Clay. Extract of a
letter from the BIuoLick.Spri ngs,..Ken.
tucky.

1 was in conversation with flir.lav one
evening, whena hardy, honest-lookin- ji man
approached us, and said :

4 Is this Henry Clay," (addressing him-se- lf

to that great man,) 4 tho orator, the
statesman, and tho patriot?"

My name is certainly Henry Llay," was
the response, 4 though as to the attributes
you attacn to it, my ineuus ouu enemies
wirfprv diner.

4 W ill you shfte hands with a blacksmith?
extending his hand. I forge
iron and you forge laws, nevertheless mine
is an honest hand."

Sir, there are other points of similarityt

between us,' observed Mr. Clay, giving his
new acquaintance a hearty shake of the
hand. 4 we both have to strike whilst tbe
iron is4lOt' .

4 Yes.' said Elliott, forthat was the name
he introduced himself by ; 4 but my blows

only make the anvil tremble, whilst yours

Uulted States Senate.-T- he

Whigs having at the recent elec-
tions secured a majority of the Legislatures
of the States of Louisiana, Kentucky, Ver-

mont, and probably Indiana, we may con- -'

aider the Senate of the United States safa
against any scheme for ratifying bargains
between President Tyterand the Locofocos
Tho terms of the following 17 Senators ex. -

pire on the 4th of March next, viz :

10 Locos. 7 Whigs.
Williams, of Me. --

Wilcox,
Crafts, of Vermont.

orN. II. Kerr, of Md.
Smith, of Conn. Graham, of N. C.
Wright, of N. York. Preston, of S. C.
Buchanan, of Pen. Conrad, of La.
Cutlibert.ofGco. Crittenden, of Ky.
Bagby, of Ala. Smith of Ind.
Allen, of Ohio. "

Toung, of Illinois.
Linn, of Missouri.

The Senate at present stands, Whigs 23,
Locofocos 20, and Mr. Rives 1. Two va.

Nicies from Tennessee, and one from New
f- - r... ivl- - I : I

iciovy , wr. Layiuu, mgy imvuig uircu
temporarily appointed by the Governor, un.
til the Legislature meets, in place of Mr.
Southard, deceased, whose term expired in
1845. Of the Senator who hold over, 21
are Whigs, and 10 Locos. The latter have
secured tho Legislatures of Maine, New
Hampshire Con nect icut , A lab-- i ma , I ilinois ,
Missouri, and gained that of iNorth Larolw
na ; total 7 fetal es. i hey may also calcu.
late upon Pennsylvania, Georgia, and S.
Carolina, thus electing in all 10 Senators,
and making with Mr. Rives, 21 Senators
nearly certain for tho Locolocos in the next
Congress. They will also make great ef-for- ts

to carry New York, Ohio, New Jer-se- y,

and Maryland, but probably without
success : certainly not'in all of these States.
We see no prospect of an election this
year in Tennessee, for the two Senators -

from that btate, there being a Whig major,
ity of three in the House, and a Locoloco
majority of one in the Senate, the latter

to go Into joint ballot for tho choice
of Senators.

It will be seen, from this statement, that
tho Whigs have so far lost but one Senator
whote term expires in 1843, (viz : Graham
of N. C.) and have an equal c banco to
make up this loss ana the probable one in
S. Carolina, by gainning Senators in Ohio,
and N. York. At all events, supposing In-dia-

safe, if wo carry New Jersey and
Maryland, we have a clear Whig majority.
tn the next Senate, with or without Mr.
Rives, or the Senators from Tennessee.- -
N. Y, Express? "

II II II
' .. .. r
Sugar from Corn Stalks. A Farmer

in Delaware, is engaged in the cultivation, ..

of Indiun Corn for the purpose of muking
Sugar from the stafks. The experiment is
likelyio prove lucrative. The Corn is plant,
ed in rows of not more than an inch or two
apart, with room between the rows for a
small plough to pass to break up the earth
end facilitate hoeing. The yield is enor-mou- s,

and so far as present appearances
can warrant the conjecture, is expected to'
yiejd a quantity of Suar equal to 1000
pounds per acre, uvving to tne close
planting, perhaps, not more than one stalk
in fifty has exhibited any sign of fruiting;
and it is supposed that they will prove equal- -
ly if not more productive in the snchanne
principle, than if they hud attained a more
perfect formation ; but of this there is a
d.iubt in the minds of soma who have ex.
amined into the subject, which further and
more full experiments wi'l solve, linough
howevcr7h'aabeen ascertained, to establish
the fact that tho manufacturing of Sugar
rom Indian Corn will become ere long an

important branch of Agriculture. Ral.
Reg. '

Circulate1 tije Documents. Wo trust
that every friend oflhe glorious Whig
cause, in North Carolina, will assist in ex.
tending tho circulation of Whig Newspa
pers among his neighbors. This, after all,
U the great leveV in efliicting political re.
suits. It is a mighty engine for good or for
evil. By tho industrious circulation of
Whig pnpers, tlie trutb will be shown in
many new places, thoso already favorabTo
will be stimulated, and others will enlist un.
der the banner of tho country. It is folly
to supposn that we can triumph without an
effort.- Our opponents never fail toinvoke
the aid of the Press for the advancement of
their pernicious doctrines; tho friends of
the pwople owa it to themselves and their
country, for -- good- pur
poses. rial. licg.

?It is stated thai there is about one twelfth
the amount of spirituous liquors now ma.
nufactured, that there was a year since.

Let youth be trained in tho best course
of life, and habit will render it the most
pleasant.

Temperance should ho encouraged by
all who regalrd their present happiness or
future welfare. It is the poor man s mend
and tho rich man s comfort. The joy of
the widow, and the consolation of the or.
phan. --

There are twenty-thre- e Washingtonian
and sixteen Female "Temperance Societies
in the city or New-Yor- k. An average ot
seven meetings are held by them each eve.
ning.

Late hottrs. A drunken youth got out
of his calculation, and was dosing in the
street, when the bells mused him by their
ringing for fire. 44 Nine, ten, eleven,
twelve. thirteen, fourteen "cried he.. Well

ThisX-rel- l mUZmiMJmLW thi b ,ftterlha0 lerer knew


